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INTRODUCTION

Seabirds are long-lived, widespread, upper-trophic
marine organisms with high adult survival and slow
population growth (Ricklefs 1990). Many are colonial
breeders, yet highly pelagic foragers, so fundamental
ecological processes such as density-dependent com-
petitive segregation and the economics of central

place foraging may be important in shaping their
 distributions and behaviour at sea (Ashmole 1963,
Cairns 1989, Furness & Birkhead 1984, Wakefield et
al. 2013). Nevertheless, release from competition be -
cause of summer resource abundance could instead
facilitate inter-colony sharing of foraging areas in
temperate breeding species (Furness & Birkhead
1984). Seabirds’ life-styles also make them poten-
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ABSTRACT: The role that population-level competition plays in regulating foraging distributions
of colonial breeders has remained elusive because many studies of animal movements in the nat-
ural environment focus on relatively small datasets from a single population of animals. Here, we
present a large (528 foraging trips, 169 individuals), multi-year, multi-colony GPS tracking dataset
mostly collected simultaneously at 4 breeding colonies across the core breeding range of a colo-
nially breeding pelagic seabird, the Manx shearwater Puffinus puffinus. Foraging areas were
identified by filtering GPS locations (using speed, time of day, and turning angle), validated on a
subset of 25 birds carrying co-deployed depth loggers to maximise inclusion of foraging and feed-
ing behaviour. Foraging areas showed high annual variation, but consistent patterns emerged.
Birds from each colony consistently foraged locally, showing little overlap between colonies, but
birds from all 4 colonies sometimes travelled large distances to forage within a single relatively
restricted area. This combined pattern may be driven by density-dependent competition relatively
locally, with high overlap and resource sharing at a distance, facilitated by a dual foraging strat-
egy of mixing short and long trips. The key shared area was located near to a tidal front system,
the Irish Sea Front, and the stratified waters of the Western Irish Sea to its north and west, which
are characterised by high productivity. Visits to this area declined with increasing colony distance,
suggesting that foraging advantages are balanced by the energetic costs of travel. Nevertheless,
this area is probably of key importance to birds breeding at colonies across the species’ core
breeding range, highlighting the potential connectedness, and therefore vulnerability, of a
pelagic species via a single foraging location, despite apparent segregation more locally around
the breeding colonies.
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tially vulnerable to a wide range of impacts at sea,
including pollution, incidental mortality in fisheries,
incidental mortality and habitat loss associated with
marine developments and changes in prey resources
as a result of changes in fishery management,
oceanic conditions and climate change (González-
Solís & Shaffer 2009). Seabirds therefore function as
important indicators of ocean health (Einoder 2009,
Lewison et al. 2012), particularly in the light of global
climate change (Grémillet & Boulinier 2009) and our
increasing use of the seas at industrial scales (Hal -
pern et al. 2008).

Detailed knowledge of the patterns of movement
and behaviour of seabirds at sea is therefore of both
fundamental and applied value. Recent develop-
ments in miniature tracking technologies have fur-
ther advanced the study of seabird spatial ecology by
facilitating remote at-sea observation of individuals
of known status and provenance (Phillips et al. 2007,
Burger & Shaffer 2008, Rutz & Hays 2009, Bograd et
al. 2010, Wilson & Vandenabeele 2012). In particular,
GPS and satellite tracking have provided a wealth of
information about the foraging movements of indi-
vidual birds during breeding (e.g. Grémillet et al.
2004, Pinaud & Weimerskirch 2007, Weimerskirch et
al. 2007, Guilford et al. 2008, Magalhães et al. 2008,
Hamer et al. 2009, Paiva et al. 2010, Wakefield et al.
2011, 2013).

Nevertheless, a detailed understanding of the pat-
terns and processes that shape seabird distributions
and behaviour at sea can be obscured by the noisi-
ness of both spatial and temporal snapshots in track-
ing studies, which are sensitive to variability from a
range of factors such as changing prey distributions
(Fauchald 2009), weather (Finney et al. 1999, Garthe
et al. 2009), oceanic features (Durazo et al. 1998,
Garthe et al. 2009) or moon phase (Riou & Hamer
2008, Yamamoto et al. 2008, Guilford et al. 2012).
Much more information is needed as to how animals
of known status from different colonies respond con-
currently, and across multiple seasons (Ramos et al.
2013, Wakefield et al. 2013).

The aim of this study was to understand the spatial
patterns of multi-colony resource use in a colonially
breeding pelagic seabird, using an ethoinformatics
approach (Dean et al. 2012, Freeman et al. 2013) to
identify the foraging activity of known individuals re-
motely. Specifically, we aimed to (1) map the foraging
distributions of birds tracked from several colonies
across a species’ core breeding range during the same
period, (2) assess the extent to which birds from dif-
ferent colonies either segregated or foraged in the
same locations at the same time and (3) assess the

consistency of those patterns across years. We studied
the 400 g Manx shearwater Puffinus puffinus, a
pelagic central-place forager, predominantly of small
clupeids, which does not show interactions with fish-
ing vessels or exploit discards. Manx shearwaters en-
gage in long-distance foraging movements, over both
inshore waters and open sea (Brooke 1990, Gray &
Hamer 2001, Guilford et al. 2008, Dean et al. 2012,
Freeman et al. 2013), but observations of foraging dis-
tributions have so far been largely limited to at-sea
counts of birds of unknown provenance (Stone et al.
1994). Whilst this species is IUCN Least Concern, the
majority of breeding is restricted to a small number of
colonies around the UK and Ireland, with little known
about colonies’ patterns of at-sea resource use. We
used miniature GPS loggers to record simultaneously
the foraging trips of a large number of birds from mul-
tiple colonies over 3 consecutive years. We tracked
birds from 2 colonies (Copeland and Skomer) simulta-
neously during the incubation period and from up to 4
colonies (Rum, Copeland, Skomer and Lundy) largely
simultaneously during the chick-rearing period. We
identified likely foraging locations by filtering tracks
using the times of day, movement speeds and turning
angles that optimized inclusion of actual diving be-
haviour in a sub-set of 25 individuals that were also
equipped with miniature depth loggers. We mapped
concurrent foraging distributions from each colony,
period and year to determine the extent of spatial
overlap and thus the potential influence of competitive
segregation or resource sharing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data loggers

Logger deployments were made over 3 consecutive
years on birds breeding at 4 colonies across the
 species’ core breeding range (see Fig. S1 in the
 Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m538
p239_ supp. pdf; Mitchell et al. 2004). During incuba-
tion (May−June 2009−2011), loggers were deployed
on birds from Lighthouse Island in the Copelands
group, Northern Ireland (54° 41’ N, 5° 31’ W), and
Skomer Island, Wales (51° 44’ N, 5° 17’  W). During
chick-rearing (July−August 2009−2011), loggers were
deployed on birds from Copeland, Skomer and
Lundy Island, England (51° 10’ N, 4° 40’ W). During
chick-rearing 2010 and 2011, loggers were also de-
ployed on birds from the Isle of Rum, Scotland
(56° 59’  N, 6° 17’  W). As far as practicable, deploy-
ments were carried out simultaneously on different
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islands (Fig. S1 in the Supplement), although in 2010
deployments on Lundy were started 22 d earlier than
the other colonies for logistically unavoidable rea -
sons. Overall, 264 deployments were made on 173 in-
dividuals (Table 1). Breeding adults were taken from
their burrows by hand through a purpose-built in-
spection hatch, or using a purse net at the burrow en-
trance (Lundy only), weighed using a spring balance
and fitted with devices (max. 15 min handling time).
Birds were recaptured 3 to 12 d later after returning
from their foraging trip, reweighed after being al-
lowed to feed their chick, had the devices removed
(max. 10 min), and then were returned to their bur-
row. For nests on Skomer in 2009 and 2011, chicks
were also weighed daily using an electronic scale.

All birds were fitted with a global positioning sys-
tem (GPS) logger (modified i-gotU GT-120: Mobile
Action), configured to record location every 5 or
10 min, sealed in heat-shrink plastic and attached
dorsally using thin strips of tesa® marine cloth tape
(Beiersdorf) underlying a small number of contour
feathers (Guilford et al. 2008, Dean et al. 2012). Birds
also carried a British Antarctic Survey geolocator-
immersion logger (GLS; data not used here) attached
by cable ties to a plastic leg ring. Twenty-five birds
tracked from Skomer (Table 1) were additionally fit-
ted with a CEFAS G5 time-depth recorder (TDR),
recording pressure every 1 s, attached to the central
4 tail feathers using thin strips of tesa tape (Dean et
al. 2012). The GPS logger weighed 10.2 to 15 g (small
batteries were used for birds carrying TDRs), the
GLS logger weighed 1.4 g to 2.5 g, and TDRs
weighed 2.7 g. The total mass of devices and attach-
ments (18 to 19.5 g) comprised approximately
4.5−5.2% and 4.3−5.0% of deployment body mass
during incubation and chick-rearing, respectively.
When birds were recaptured and devices had been
deployed <1 wk and were still well attached, the bird

was released; otherwise, the devices were removed.
The effects of tracking on breeding success were
tested for birds tracked from Skomer in 2009 and
2011 by comparison of hatching success, chick-
growth and fledging success with control nests
where no tracking was carried out.

Foraging movements

For each complete tracked foraging trip within the
bounds of the continental shelf waters (94%; see
‘Results’), we calculated the total track length, the
total trip duration and the daily distance travelled.
Maximum distance from the colony was calculated
for all these complete trips and for those in which the
GPS device stopped recording after the bird was
deemed to have started its return to the colony (all
but 5 trips). For each colony and period, the relation-
ship between foraging trip maximum distance and
duration was tested using generalized linear mixed
models with duration as the dependent variable,
maximum distance as a fixed effect, and individual
bird as a random effect. Long- and short-distance
trips were delineated by a 200 km maximum distance
contour, a distance giving good separation between
chick- provisioning and self-maintenance trips in this
species (Shoji et al. 2015) and similar to that used to
define local foraging in the related Cory’s shearwater
(Ceia et al. 2015). An additional 6 very long-range
trips into the At lantic beyond the continental shelf
edge (see Fig. S5 in the Supplement) were excluded
from all analyses as outliers because they probably
represent a different kind of rare foraging event.

Behavioural resolution of seabird GPS tracks can
be improved by filtering locations likely to indicate
foraging (as opposed to commuting flight or resting,
for example) by using movement parameters such as
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2009 2010 2011
Incubation Chick-rearing Incubation Chick-rearing Incubation Chick-rearing

Rum (120 000 pairs) N birds – – – 9 – 15
N trips – – – 20 – 58

Copeland (4600 pairs) N birds 15 20 11 20 15 22
N trips 16 48 11 26 19 87

Skomer (316 000 pairs) N birds 9 18 [16] 8 26 [9] 13 18
N trips 9 24 [20] 8 69 [14] 13 47

Lundy (1100 pairs) N birds – 10 – 11 – 14
N trips – 15 – 29 – 29

Table 1. The number of birds tracked and trips recorded with GPS from each colony during each period (incubation, chick-
rearing) of each year. Birds from Skomer for which we obtained diving data are shown in square brackets. Approximate 

colony sizes (breeding pairs) are also given
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speed and tortuosity (Votier et al. 2010); by excluding
times, such as night, when foraging is unlikely
(Votier et al. 2010); and by using additional data from
co-deployed devices such as immersion loggers
(Granadeiro et al. 2011, Torres et al. 2013), dive log-
gers (Shoji et al. 2015), or both (Dean et al. 2012).
Here, we adopted a 3-stage filtering process includ-
ing validation using an enriched subsample of 25
birds with corresponding diving data. Briefly (details
in the Supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/ suppl/
m538p239_supp.pdf), we excluded nocturnal loca-
tions (21:00 to 04:00 h GMT), high-speed movements
(speeds >7 m s−1) likely to be commuting flight, and
movements with low variation in turning angle (stan-
dard deviation in turning angle < 18° over a moving
window of 6 sequential locations) likely to be resting
and drifting on the surface. Thus, for the subset of
birds with diving data, filtering excluded 50% of GPS
locations but retained locations corresponding to
90% of all time spent submerged. Effectively vali-
dated by diving data, filtering was then applied to
the entire dataset (all birds, all colonies) to identify
likely foraging locations.

Foraging area estimation

For each colony, in each year and each period of
the breeding season, we used likely foraging loca-
tions to calculate kernel density maps in ArcGIS over
a grid of 1 km2 cells using a bandwidth (h) of 16 km
chosen to produce contiguous cores without over-
smoothing (Fig. S4 in the  Supplement). We used the
90% kernel density contours as an estimate of each
colony’s foraging area in each year and stage of the
breeding season. We used the 50% kernel density
contours as a conservative estimate of core foraging
areas. We estimated the sharing of foraging areas in
each year and breeding stage by calculating the per-
centage of the area bounded by each colony’s 90%
and 50% occupancy contours (themselves deter-
mined in ArcGIS) that overlapped with each other
colony’s equivalent area.

RESULTS

Impacts

The median duration of deployments was 8 d (in-
terquartile range [IQR] 5−11) during incubation and
5 d (IQR 3 to 8) during chick rearing. Overall, incuba-
tion deployments recorded 1.1 foraging trips, and

chick-rearing deployments recorded 2.4 trips. The
departure masses of birds for each deployment were
lighter during incubation than chick rearing (405 ± 31
g and 424 ± 36 g) respectively; 2 sample t-test t (258) =
3.88, p < 0.001). We found no significant differences
in the masses of birds from different colonies in each
period (Copeland incubation 407 ± 27 g, Skomer in-
cubation 402 ± 37 g; 2 sample t-test t (69) = 0.67, p =
0.505. Rum rearing 423 ± 47 g, Copeland rearing
428 ± 28 g, Skomer rearing 428 ± 38 g, Lundy rearing
412 ± 36 g; ANOVA F3,181 = 2.08, p = 0.104). For 51
nests from which adults were tracked on Skomer dur-
ing incubation 2009−2011, hatching success was sim-
ilar (70.6%) to that of 120 nests where no incubation
tracking had been carried out (74.2%). For 39 nests
from which adults were tracked on Skomer during
chick-rearing 2009−2011, probable fledging success
(actual fledging is difficult to assess) was similar
(97.4%) to that of 70 nests where no tracking had
been carried out (98.6%). During the tracking periods
in 2009 and 2011, the mean growth rate of 24 chicks
whose parents carried devices (6.9 ± 5.2 g d−1) was
slightly lower than, but not significantly different
from, that of 23 chicks in control nests (7.5 ± 4.5 g d−1;
2-sample t-test t (46) = 0.44, p = 0.66).

Foraging trips

We recorded 528 foraging trips during 259 deploy-
ments on 169 individuals (Table 1). Most of the
tracked foraging trips (94%) were complete (Cope -
land incubation 83%, Skomer incubation 77%, Rum
chick-rearing 96%, Copeland chick-rearing 97%,
Skomer chick-rearing 93% and Lundy chick-rearing
100%), and on only 5 trips did the GPS fail before the
bird had reached its likely maximum distance from
the colony. Foraging trip metrics were calculated for
each colony and breeding stage (Table 2) and tracks
were plotted individually (see Figs. S6 & S7 in the
Supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/ suppl/ m538
p239_supp.pdf). Overall, foraging acti vity from the 4
colonies was largely restricted to continental shelf
waters, although 6 very long-range trips were made
into the Atlantic beyond the continental shelf edge
(Fig. S5 in the Supplement).

Foraging distributions

During incubation, birds from Copeland foraged
closer to their colony than did birds from the much
larger colony of Skomer, who frequently travelled
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north to forage in areas of the Irish Sea that were also
being used by birds from Copeland, particularly in
2010 and 2011 (Fig. 1a−c, see Fig. S6 in the Supple-
ment). This led to a variable but sometimes high
degree of overlap (7 to 69% of Copeland’s 90% for-
aging area and 2 to 64% of Skomer’s) between the 2
colonies in different years close to the Irish Sea Front
(ISF) and Western Irish Sea (WIS) (Simpson & Hunter
1974) (Fig. 1). The overlap between the 50% core for-
aging areas was smaller across years (0 to 18% of
Copeland’s 50% foraging area and 0 to 13% of
Skomer’s).

During chick rearing, local foraging was seen close
to all 4 respective colonies (Fig. 1d−f, see Fig. S7 in
the Supplement). The only local foraging areas that
overlapped were those of Skomer and Lundy (75 km
apart), where there was an area of overlap approxi-
mately equidistant from both colonies in 2009 and
2010 (7−10% of Skomer’s 90% foraging area and
13−28% of Lundy’s foraging area; Fig. 1). However,
no local overlap was seen between the 50% core
areas of Skomer and Lundy.

In addition (during chick rearing), the foraging
areas of birds from the 4 colonies also often over-
lapped in one important region, around the ISF and
WIS. Ninety per cent foraging areas overlapped spa-
tially in this region for up to 4 colonies and over-
lapped both spatially and temporally for up to 3
colonies (Fig. 1). Overlap in this region with the 3
other colonies varied between 0−31% of Rum’s 90%
foraging area, 4−60% of Copeland’s foraging area,

0−21% of Skomer’s foraging area, and 0−34% of
Lundy’s foraging area. Only in 2010 was there sub-
stantial overlap between the 50% core areas calcu-
lated for the birds tracked in this study, comprising,
in comparison to the 3 other colonies, 3−6% of Rum’s
foraging area, 2−6% of Copeland’s foraging area,
1−2% of Skomer’s foraging area, and 2−3% of
Lundy’s foraging area.

Trip distance and duration in relation 
to the shared foraging area

During incubation and chick-rearing, trip duration
increased with trip maximum distance (p < 0.001)
 except perhaps for incubation trips from Skomer (p =
0.064) (Table 2). During incubation, most trips from
Copeland (95%) were <200 km maximum distance,
and of these, 64% visited the ISF/WIS (Table 2). Most
incubation trips from Skomer (65%) were >200 km
maximum distance, and 73% of these visited the
ISF/WIS (Table 2). During chick-rearing, the majority
of trips from all 4 colonies were relatively local
(<200 km), but birds from Rum, Skomer, and Lundy
also made less frequent long-distance trips. All long-
distance trips from Skomer and most from Rum
(60%) and Lundy (83%) visited the ISF/WIS area
(Table 2). The percentage of trips visiting the
ISF/WIS decreased monotonically with distance of
the colony from the approximate position of the ISF:
5% from Rum (~375 km from ISF), 7% from Lundy
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Colony  Period Short % % trips Track Trip Trip Daily GLMMs
(distance or long short to length max. dist. dur. dist. ntrips nbirds t p
to ISF, km) trip trips ISF (km) (km) (d) (km d–1)

Rum Chick-R S 92 0 184 35 1 179 75 20 15.64 <0.001
(375) L 60 (128−274) (29−73) (1−1) (128−226)

Copeland Incub. S 95 64 1031 119 7 144 38 25 4.61 <0.001
(120) L 50 (408−1552) (73−152) (5−9) (114−172)

Chick-R S 100 44 255 56 1 169 157 45 13.6 <0.001
L − (129−545) (27−93) (1−3) (121−206)

Skomer Incub. S 35 0 1517 254 8 180 23 20 3.76 0.064
(215) L 73 (925−2117) (176−295) (7−11) (165−219)

Chick-R S 85 0 297 86 1 223 131 53 21.28 <0.001
L 100 (203−581) (61−134) (1−2) (186−259)

Lundy Chick-R S 82 0 305 49 2 181 73 24 7.88 <0.001
(280) L 83 (169−592) (29−104) (1−3) (152−225)

Table 2. Metrics for trips from each colony in each stage of the breeding season, pooled across years. Colony and approximate
colony distance to the Irish Sea Front (ISF); period (chick rearing [Chick-R] or incubation [Incub.]); % of trips that were short
distance (S, <200 km); % of both short and long (L, >200 km) distance trips that were to the ISF area; medians (and interquar-
tile ranges) of track lengths, trip maximum distances, trip durations, and daily travel distances. The results of generalized 

linear mixed models (GLMM) of the relationship between trip maximum distance and trip duration are also given
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(~280 km from ISF), 15% from Skomer (~215 km
from ISF), and 44% from Copeland (~120 km from
ISF).

DISCUSSION

Foraging activity in breeding shearwaters was
derived from GPS data, filtered and validated using
additional diving data, collected from 169 individual
birds at 4 different colonies, often simultaneously.
This allowed us, at least within the limits of the study
locations and period, to determine the likely spatial
and temporal extent of foraging, and crucially the
overlap, among birds from different colonies.

Our data show that during incubation, birds from
Copeland made relatively local trips (<200 km from
the colony), the majority to the ISF/WIS. Birds from
Skomer also made local trips, but most trips extended
further from the colony (>200 km) and most of those
were also to the ISF/WIS. In general, most longer-
duration trips (>6 d) from either colony tended to visit
this area. During incubation, at least in 2 of the years
studied (2010 and 2011), there was thus striking tem-
poral and spatial overlap in the foraging activity of
birds from Copeland and Skomer, considering their
geographic separation. Reliable aggregations of prey
may be limited during the early breeding season, but
because the waters associated with the tidal front
system around the ISF become stratified between
April and June (depending on the weather), support-
ing high marine productivity (Stone et al. 1994), even
in early summer this area may provide a valuable
resource for off-duty incubating birds to recover
body condition.

Later in the summer during chick-rearing, the for-
aging distributions of tracked birds suggested a
mixed pattern combining segregation and sharing at
different scales, with weak support for colony segre-
gation during local foraging trips, but strong evi-
dence for overlap during longer excursions. Birds
from all 4 colonies foraged in relatively local areas
(<200 km) as expected for a central place forager
constrained to return frequently to provision a chick:

there was only limited overlap between the local for-
aging distributions of Skomer and Lundy, which are
only 75 km apart. But in addition to these frequent
local trips, birds from Rum, Skomer, and Lundy also
made less-frequent longer foraging trips (in both dis-
tance and duration), and these were mostly to the
ISF/WIS area. Copeland birds also made frequent
local foraging trips here. As a result, there was strik-
ing spatial and temporal foraging overlap from up to
4 colonies within this restricted (highly productive:
see below) area of the Irish Sea. Spatial and temporal
overlap here was even evident between the highly
conservative 50% foraging core areas. These find-
ings are consistent with being driven by a dual forag-
ing strategy, which mixes short and long foraging
excursions and has been found in this (Gray & Hamer
2001, Shoji et al. 2015) and other (though not all:
Phillips et al. 2009) procellariiform species (Chau-
rand & Weimerskirch 1994, Weimerskirch et al. 1994,
1997, Weimerskirch 1998, Magalhães et al. 2008).
Dual foraging behaviour may allow parents to regu-
late reproductive effort by combining short trips to
local areas (which are hypothesized to maximise food
delivery rate to the chick at a net energetic cost to
parents) with less frequent, longer trips to more dis-
tant productive areas (hypothesized to facilitate re -
covery of parent body condition). The significant
relationship be tween maximum trip distance and trip
duration, though not surprising, is also consistent
with the hypothesis that one function of longer dura-
tion trips is to accommodate travel to more distant
resources rather than simply to allow periods of self-
fueling, which might also be done locally. In the pres-
ent study, the majority of longer trips from several
widely separated colo nies visited the ISF/WIS, so this
single foraging area may have an important func-
tional role in sustaining parental condition across the
species’ core breeding range and even when birds
are provisioning chicks (Shoji et al. 2015).

Given that we have tracked only very small frac-
tions of the populations breeding at each colony, our
data suggest potentially high levels of interaction
between different colonies at the shared foraging
area, despite its remoteness from some colonies. We
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Fig. 1. (a−f) Foraging density maps calculated for incubation and chick-rearing in each year. Kernel densities were calculated
using those locations classified as foraging by the filtering process. Distributions for each colony: Rum (purple), Copeland
(red), Skomer (blue) and Lundy (green) are shaded from low density (lightest colour) to high density (darkest colour) and are
translucent to show overlap between colonies. The approximate positions of the Irish Sea Front (curved dotted line) and Celtic
Sea Front (dotted straight line) are shown. The colonies are shown by a diamond of the same colour as the kernels, and 200 km
limits (threshold between short and long trips) around each colony are shown on panel (a), matching the colour of their origin
colony. (g−i) Size and extent of overlap between foraging ranges (90% occupancy kernels) between (g,h) 2 colonies during
incubation and chick-rearing or (i) 3 colonies during chick-rearing each year in 2009 (dark blue), 2010 (yellow) and 2011 (light 

blue). Colonies are indicated by black diamonds, and frontal systems as in (a−f)
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predict that birds from other untracked colonies will
also forage here regularly. However, since the fre-
quency of recorded visits to this area declined monot-
onically with increasing distance from the colony,
any advantage to foraging at the ISF/WIS probably is
significantly affected by the energetic costs of travel-
ling there. Tracking the movements of birds from
more distant colonies (e.g. St Kilda, ~500 km north-
west, the Scilly Isles, ~450 km south, or colonies off
the west coast of Ireland, separated by a major land-
mass; see Fig. S1 in the Supplement) might reveal
the spatial limits at which this trade-off becomes un -
economic, or whether there are perhaps additional,
as yet undiscovered, shared foraging areas in the
Atlantic.

Intraspecific competition at foraging grounds is
likely to increase as a function of conspecific density
and may be significant enough to cause prey deple-
tion, limit colony size and foraging ranges, and select
for differential foraging strategies between sexes
(Ashmole 1963, Furness & Birkhead 1984, Birt et al.
1987, Cairns 1989, Lewis et al. 2001, Grémillet et al.
2004, Wakefield et al. 2011, 2013). Although not
strong evidence, the relative segregation of local for-
aging distributions for birds from Skomer and Lundy
is consistent with the hypothesis that intraspecific
inter-colony competition for foraging resources is
important in shaping foraging distributions. An effect
of intra-colony competition is also consistent with the
finding that foraging trips from the largest colony
(Skomer) tended to extend furthest from the colony,
but this relationship was not consistent across the
remaining smaller colonies.

The sharing of a foraging area during longer range
foraging trips, however, suggests that intraspecific
competition does not always control the spatial distri-
bution of foraging and is evidence that competitive
segregation and resource sharing might co-drive at-
sea distributions in seabirds with dual foraging
strategies. It seems plausible that heightened pro-
ductivity of an isolated but predictable location could
free birds from effective competition and promote
sharing, whilst density-dependent competition re -
mains important at less productive locations that are
closer to major colonies. The aggregation of foraging
seabirds at frontal systems, including the ISF, is well
documented (Le Fèvre 1986, Stone et al. 1994,
Schneider 1990, Begg & Reid 1997, Durazo et al.
1998, Vlietstra et al. 2005). Frontal systems increase
primary production (Savidge 1976, Beardall et al.
1982, Le Fèvre 1986, Yoder et al. 1994) and encour-
age aggregation (Scrope-Howe & Jones 1985) or
physical retention of zooplankton and nektonic

organisms (Herman et al. 1981, Yoder et al. 1994),
attracting high densities of pelagic fish (Laurs et al.
1977, Alemany et al. 2009). Physical retention of
coastally spawned fish larvae by associated cyclonic
gyre currents (as in the WIS) can also drive stable
seasonal recruitment (Hill et al. 1994, Dickey-Collas
et al. 1997), providing a reliable prey resource for
higher trophic levels, including seabirds (Durazo et
al. 1998).

Finally, generalizing from movement data col-
lected on animals carrying devices must always be
done with the caveat that natural behaviour may be
altered, and early telemetry studies in procellari-
iforms have collectively shown negative impacts
(Sæther et al. 1993, Phillips et al. 2003). Our short-
term deployments utilising tape (not harness) attach-
ments caused no immediate desertions and, when
comparing experimental nests with controls, pro-
duced no significant effects on medium-term (breed-
ing season) reproductive success or on provisioning
(although there was a small difference in mean meal
payload delivery). Small, unmeasured effects on at-
sea behaviour and trip duration are still possible, but
since device and body masses were similar across
colonies, inter-colony comparisons of behaviour
should remain unbiased.

CONCLUSIONS

The shared use of a restricted foraging area by
breeding birds from colonies across the Manx shear-
water’s core breeding range may have important
ecological implications. First, it indicates that both
competitive segregation (locally) and resource shar-
ing (more remotely) may co-drive the pattern of sea-
bird distribution at sea, at least in species exhibiting
a dual foraging strategy. Second, it suggests that the
breeding success and adult survival at diverse colo -
nies across a large geographical range and encom-
passing the majority of the species’ breeding popula-
tion may be functionally dependent on a single
resource, even though this may not be obvious from
the general pattern of at-sea distributions where the
provenance of individuals is unknown. Thus, threat
to a single resource area (for example from over-
 fishing, pollution, habitat degradation, or perhaps
renewable-energy developments) could impact upon
the majority of the breeding population, even though
birds are known to forage in many other places. In
addition, the area is likely to be of importance to non-
breeders (immature, divorced, widowed or failed
breeding) that are less tied to colonies and may con-
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stitute as much as half of the population. Finally, we
hypothesise that such a shared resource might also
act as a centre for information transfer (about where
other colonies are located) that could in turn affect
population structure and recruitment.
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